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17th December 2020 

www.hadrianacademy.co.uk 

office@hadrianacademy.co.uk 
 

Dear Parents 
 

As we come to the end of a challenging term. I wanted to congratulate you and your children on 

your resilience and determination to look on the bright side. With this in mind, I thought I would 

remind you that you can watch our talented children in their amazing virtual Nativity part one, 

part two and part three.  
 

Another win for 2020 is the advancement of our technology skills. I thought I would share with you 

the Grinchs’ escapades at Hadrian and the brilliant work that came as a result. These have been 

sent out each day in between the shout outs.  
 

The Grinch first appeared in the shout-outs. Here are Year 4 shout-outs. We found out 

about the Grinch right at the end. I decided to enlist the help of the children with some 

daily emails to the classes. 
 

Dear all,  
  

It has come to my attention that children found several clues on Friday that could help us find the 

Grinch.  
  

As our pupils seemed to be particularly skilled investigators, please share this email and the latest 

CCTV footage with them. As you can see from the date this footage was taken on Friday 

evening.  
  

The Grinch appears to be getting braver. Luckily for the staff working late, it doesn't look like he 

wants to hurt anyone.  
  

Please stay vigilant! 
 

 CCTV 04122020.mp4 
 

Good morning everyone,  

Just a quick update today. Please review the CCTV footage captured in the last few days. It looks 

like the Grinch is gaining confidence (and having fun). 

So far he has remained outside of the school, let's keep it that way! He does not seem malicious 

but he does seem very wet and muddy. Please make sure windows are shut at the end of the 

day. 

 CCTV 05122020.mp4 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_QnKF_hN6Zh8sT8mX9zrcCMTX5ktwC_f/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lAX-zF84VHUrUr-j2xXy62-dA_WBe_KE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uOjEssq2_WLqqxTuICUSrmH4K-fLHXqF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SNY9pDlBSWktAOVdg9jqy3h8P0GVQXPE/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uyqqH_m6XVHklZjySgdro1jhyZgc7npb/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12G1BNHCJRxPaDUjJFylOPUOuTH8rsN3B/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12G1BNHCJRxPaDUjJFylOPUOuTH8rsN3B/view?usp=drive_web


 

  

Good morning everyone,  

I'm so sorry, I feel that I may have made a mistake. A large box came last night. It was left on the 

doorstep with a note saying that it contained a panda. As some of you know, we have been trying 

to get a school panda for over two weeks now. I was very excited, signed for the box and popped 

it into the library ready to open today.  

Well, it was NOT a Panda. It seems that the Grinch, in a trojan panda maneuver, has gained entry 

to the school!  

Here is the CCTV from last night. 

 CCTV 07122020.mp4 

We have searched the school thoroughly today and he is nowhere to be found! If you see a clue 

indicating where he could be hiding, please let me know.  

Hi everyone, 

After reviewing the CCTV footage from last night. I have decided that the Grinch should get a 

Level 4 and some reflection time. If you find the Grinch please pass on the message.  

I am planning to make a trap for the Grinch, to catch him tonight! If you have any ideas, please let 

your teacher know. 

 CCTV 08122020.mp4 

This resulted in some very inventive Grinch traps. I have included a selection, click on the images 

below. 

 

The Grinch appeared again at the end of the last shout-outs of the 

term.  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18wK9UVeB1XQfW7blIDToPT9thZYte1F9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CHqL_7LV8J71qdAbY2iScCM1uxMivWJX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gtB2rwNYwgDn1bHYdKp7chPnsSXsITX3/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gtB2rwNYwgDn1bHYdKp7chPnsSXsITX3/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12TZSyg-4O6-IGR_Eu0NoOgXinS9ISZ_e/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bk_hBxBT1wsA8wJppgwdSJA4Pjr7C-Aq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tD4xh9XKDCwFiW5Fj6y6T0_9yUMJ3j6B/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I2tMOEJUGVd7T6UJs5zDw_PaYdg-qAkK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19TG9zFQMdqKBZ0YKW95c7NET6aJxZn8O/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S3LX5KrOkw1X1UonImnFoBuXeRaNOvL6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FhM2IClgSJyc5OgqYShPGUkm3_X9Eu-C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FhM2IClgSJyc5OgqYShPGUkm3_X9Eu-C/view?usp=sharing


 

  

Hi everyone, 

I think I have solved two mysteries. First, I know where the Elf has gone. It looks like the Grinch has 

tried to become it's friend. The second, I think I know why the Grinch is behaving in such a tricky 

way. Have a look at this CCTV taken over the weekend and see if you can work it out.  

 CCTV 131220.mp4 

Our children are always kind and many of them wrote letters to the Grinch, extending the hand of 

friendship! Below are some from Year 3, click on the images. 

Dear all,  

I'm sorry for sending out the Grinch update slightly later today. I have been cleaning green sparkles 

from my office! Have a watch of the CCTV from last night.  

I think some letters of friendship and acts of kindness made a huge difference!  

Have a watch and see what you think. 

 CCTV 141220.mp4 

 

This has concluded our Grinch adventure. Throughout 2020 we have tried to see the rainbow 

through the rain. Luckily for us, the children's willingness to throw themselves with enthusiasm and 

imagination into glow stick dances, glitter balloon pops, very cold nativity scenes and plans to 

catch a green intruder has made it much easier to smile our way through a rather tricky autumn 

term.  

Have a lovely Christmas and thank you for all your support. 

Hannah Bennett 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v7qaVkhizQEtK4ahAnSKgbhBeNs-mHca/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v7qaVkhizQEtK4ahAnSKgbhBeNs-mHca/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p1n8mYaZRTWXBkenLlZyRdUn1ruZbaz3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1skFxVHH1bWvxTzyHvt8OrKbG3d3mtD1A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xi5C9-4D_N3YlyiPKl3BKLJktFlREBzs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sjN2oLLdy9JTkJsW1ZTScEGgGFhuvC4p/view?usp=drive_web


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Autumn Term 2020 
18.12.2020 Last day of term School finishes at 12 noon 

No school dinners 

No after school club 

Break for Christmas and New Year  

Spring Term 2021 
04.01.2021 Staff Training Day No School 

05.01.2021 Start of the Spring term Children return to school 

Parking at Hadrian Avenue and surrounding streets/entrances  

 

Please always park considerately even if running late and do not 

park over our neighbours driveways or the grass verges. This 

affects both the wellbeing of our local residents and the safety of 

our children, walking to and from school.  Also to watch your 

speed in the vicinity of the school and to always be cautious of 

children.   
 

I know that the vast majority of you always park appropriately 

and with consideration for others. 
  

Thank you for your co-operation.. 

Dropping off and collecting 

A reminder please to all parents that it is really important to 

make sure that you maintain a social distance of 2 meters whilst 

dropping off or collecting your children.   

 Arrive promptly at your designated time slot and school 

entrance 

 Maintain your 2m distance from other families  

 Leave the school site as soon as you can.  I know it is 

lovely to see other parents but please do not gather in 

groups. 

Many thanks for your co-operation. 



 

Artsmark Gold!  Well done everyone! 
 

 

 

We are pleased to share with you that we have achieved Artsmark Gold again for 

another two years. This is a real achievement for the whole school community and 

we thank everyone for all contributions to the Arts at Hadrian, most recently for 

costumes and line learning work towards our fantastic show, linking every area of 

the arts and everyone in school in one big artistic Christmas celebration.  

 

We thought you'd like to read some of the examiners comments below. 
 

Wow! What an exciting place your school must be for your pupils and staff in spite 

of the restrictions imposed by COVID 19. You have found creative and innovative 

ways to continue your drive in promoting the Arts through technology and new 

practices such as live streaming your Summer and Christmas Shows.  

 

You have many strengths: music, inclusion and diversity, pupil engagement, poetry 

and heaps of enthusiasm and commitment.  

 

Pupils are very engaged in the Arts, taking part in the great many arts 

opportunities such as the choir, performing, reciting poetry, dancing (and pre- 

lockdown) running lunch time arts clubs. Your commitment to bringing out the best 

in everyone through the Arts is exemplary.  

 
 

  

https://www.artsmark.org.uk/


 

  



 

 

  

 

 

 

 
Thanks to the kitchen staff for a 

lovely Christmas dinner and to 

the AHA for providing all 

children with a Christmas 

cracker to help create a festive 

spirit.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EYFS Homework celebrating Book Day 



 
Year 5 



 

 

  

Poppy 

Maryam 

Jack 

Year 6 have been using Christmas Adverts to inspire some short pieces of writing. 



 

 

 

 
Does your child’s date of birth fall 

between 1st September 2016 and            

31st August 2017? 

,  

For further information and how to apply click here 

 

Starting School in 2021? Even if you already have a child at  

Hadrian Academy you must still apply 

 for any sibling by completing the  

online application 

https://www.centralbedfordshire.gov.uk/info/5/school_admissions/496/apply_for_a_new_lower_or_primary_school_place
https://cbc.cloud.servelec-synergy.com/Synergy/Parents/default.aspx


 

Qualifying benefits to receive 

Free School Meals 
The qualifying benefits to receive free school meals for children in Year 3 and over are: 

 Income Support 
 Income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance 
 Income-related Employment and Support Allowance 
 Support under Part IV of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999 
 The Guarantee element of State Pension Credit 
 Child Tax Credit (provided you are not also entitled to Working Tax Credit, and your 

annual gross income does not exceed £16,190 as assessed by Her Majesty's 
Revenue and Customs) 

 Working Tax Credit run-on (paid for 4 weeks after you stop qualifying for Working 
Tax Credit) 

 Universal Credit (during the initial roll-out of this benefit) 

 

How to apply for Free School Meals 

If you think you meet the free school meals eligibility criteria, please call us on 0300 300 
8306. When you call to apply for free school meals, please have the following information 
ready: 

 National Insurance numbers and dates of birth for you and your partner 
 dates of birth for your children 
 if you receive support from the National Asylum Support Service, your NASS number 

 

Getting free school meals after making an 
application 
As soon as we have confirmed that you qualify, we will tell your child’s school that their free 
school meals can start from the date you apply. 

Your child can then get a free school meal every day from the standard menu at the 

school’s canteen or cafeteria. 

Help maximise your school's income 
All children in reception class and years 1 and 2 are eligible for a free school meal, but 
schools receive extra funding called the pupil premium for children from families who receive 
a qualifying benefit for free school meals. 

If you have a child joining reception class, year 1 or year 2 and you get a qualifying benefit 
for free school meals, please contact us on 0300 300 8306. The information you provide 
will only be used to increase the school’s income and will remain confidential. 

 


